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Çré Manaù-çikñä

— Instructions to the Mind —
(by Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé)

1
Œ – – – – – /Œ Œ Œ Œ Œ – – Œ Œ Œ – (çikhariëé)
gurau goñöhe goñöhälayiñu sujane bhüsura–gaëe

in Çré Gurudeva, in Vraja-dhäma, in the Vrajaväsés, in the Vaiñëavas,

in the brähmaëas

sva–mantre çré–nämni vraja–nava–yuva–dvandva–çaraëe

in one’s own dékñä-mantras, in çré harinäma,

of Vraja of the new youthful

couple

in the shelter

sadä dambhaà hitvä kuru ratim apürväm atitaräm
always

pride

giving up

adopt

attachment unprecedented

exceedingly

aye sväntar bhrätaç caöubhir abhiyäce dhåta–padaù
O

mind

brother

with sweet words

I am praying

holding

your feet

O my dear brother, my foolish mind! Taking hold of your feet, I humbly pray to you with sweet words. Please give
up all pride and quickly develop sublime and incessant rati for Çré Gurudeva, Çré Vraja-dhäma, the residents of
Vraja, the Vaiñëavas, the brähmaëas, your dékñä-mantras, the holy names of the Supreme Lord, and the shelter of
Kiçora-Kiçoré, Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, the eternally youthful divine couple of Vraja.

2
na dharmaà nädharmaà çruti–gaëa–niruktaà kila kuru

do not

dharma

nor

adharma

in the Vedas

mentioned

indeed

perform

vraje rädhä–kåñëa pracura–paricaryäm iha tanu
in Vraja

for Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa

profuse

service

here

perform

çacé–sünuà nandøçvara–pati–sutatve guru–varaà
the son of Çacé

as the son of the master of Nandagräma

(and) Çré Gurudeva

mukunda–preñöhatve smara param ajasraà nanu manaù
to Çré Mukunda

as most dear

remember and
meditate upon

rather

always

certainly

O mind

O my dear mind! Please do not perform either the dharma or adharma mentioned in the Çrutis or Vedas. Rather, you
should render profuse loving service to Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala here in Vraja, for the Çrutis have ascertained
Them to be the highest principle of supreme worship and the Supreme Absolute Truth. Always meditate on Çacénandana Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is richly endowed with the complexion and sentiments of Çrématé Rädhikä,
as non-different from Çré Nanda-nandana. And always remember Çré Gurudeva as most dear to Çré Mukunda.

3
yadøccher äväsaà vraja–bhuvi sa–rägaà prati–janur
if (you) desire

to live

in Vraja-bhümi with rägätmikä-bhakti in every

birth

yuva–dvandvaà tac cet paricaritum äräd abhilañeù
youthful divine couple

that (and) if

to serve

directly

(you) desire

svarüpaà çré rüpaà sa–gaëam iha tasyägrajam api

to Svarüpa Dämodara,

to Çré Rüpa

with their associates here (and) to his elder brother also

sphuöaà premëä nityaà smara nama tadä tvaà çåëu manaù
distinctly

with love

always

remember and bow down then

you

hear (me)

O mind

My dear mind! Please hear me. If you are eager to gain residence in Vraja on the platform of rägätmikä-bhakti, and
if you desire to obtain the direct service of navaYugala-kiçora, Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, then birth after birth always distinctly
remember and bow down with great love to Çré Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, his elder brother
Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, and all other associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who are the recipients of His mercy.
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4
asad–värtä–veçyä visåja mati–sarvasva–haraëéù

the prostitute of contemptible mundane talk abandon of pure intelligence all wealth plundering

kathä mukti–vyäghryä na çåëu kila sarvätma–gilanéù

(and) talk

of the tigress of mukti

do not

hear unequivocally devouring your very soul

api tyaktvä lakñmi–pati–ratim ito vyoma–nayaném

even

reject

for the husband of Lakñmé attachment

leading to Vaikuëöha in the paravyoma

vraje rädhä–kåñëau sva–rati–maëi–dau tvaà bhaja manaù

in this Vraja

Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa

of love for Them the jewel bestowing you

worship

O mind

O my dear brother mind! Please abandon altogether the prostitute of contemptible mundane talk, which plunders
the entire treasure of pure wisdom. You must unequivocally give up hearing all talk of liberation which, like a
tigress, devours your very soul. Furthermore, please abandon even the attachment to Lakñmépati Çré Näräyaëa,
which leads to Vaikuëöha. You should live in Vraja and worship Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, who bestow upon devotees
the precious jewel of Their rati.

5
asac–ceñöä–kañöa–prada vikaöa–päçälibhir iha
of wicked deeds

with the torturous, dreadful ropes

in this material existence

prakämaà kämädi–prakaöa–pathapäti vyatikaraiù
licentiously

of lust, and so on

the assembled aggressors on the open road

gale baddhvä hanye ’ham iti bakabhid vartmapa–gaëe

the neck

binding

are killing

me (speaking) thus the killer of Baka to the Vaiñëavas

kuru tvaà phutkärän avati sa yathä tvaà mana itaù
loudly

you

call out

(will) protect

those as a result
devotees of which

you

O mind from their
hands

“Lust, anger, and so on are a band of dacoits who assail one suddenly on the open road of material life. They have
bound my neck licentiously with the torturous, dreadful ropes of wicked deeds and are thus killing me.” O mind,
speaking in this way, you must grievously cry out to the powerful and merciful devotees who are the protectors of
the path of bhakti leading to Çré Kåñëa, the killer of Bakäsura. Hearing your piteous cry, they will surely protect you
from such a condition.

6
are cetaù prodyat–kapaöa–kuöinäöø–bhara–khara
O

mind

of fully developed

deceit

(and) hypocrisy

of the great donkey

kñaran–mütre snätvä dahasi katham ätmänam api mäm
in the trickling urine

bathing

are you burning

why

yourself

and me also

sadä tvaà gändharvä–giridhara–pada–prema–vilasat
always

you

of Çré Rädhä-Giridhäré

from love born of the feet arising

sudhämbhodhau snätvä svam api nitaräà mäà ca sukhaya
in the ocean of nectar

bathing

yourself

also

thoroughly

and me

delight

(In spite of having subdued the enemies of lust and anger, one may not have conquered the great enemy of deceit.
This verse instructs us how to gain victory over this powerful enemy.) O wicked mind! Although you adopt the path
of sädhana, you imagine yourself purified by bathing in the trickling urine of the great donkey of full-blown deceit
and hypocrisy. By doing so, you are burning yourself and scorching me, a tiny jéva simultaneously. Stop this!
Delight yourself and me by eternally bathing in the nectarine ocean of pure love for the lotus feet of Sré RädhäKåñëa Yugala.
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7
pratiñöhäçä dhåñöä çvapaca–ramaëé me hådi naöet
for prestige

an audacious

outcaste woman from the
tribe of dog-eaters

in my

heart if she dances

kathaà sädhuù–premä spåçati çucir etan nanu manaù
(then) how

divine love

can touch

pure

that heart

indeed

O mind

sadä tvaà sevasva prabhu–dayita–sämantam atulaà

(therefore) always you

serve of Prabhu Çré Kåñëa beloved commanders (of the army) the incomparable

yathä täà niñkäçya tvaritam iha taà veçayati saù
so that

that
(dog-eater)

expelling

quickly in this heart that
cause to enter
(divine love)

they

(Why is it that deceit still lingers in the heart in spite of one’s having given up all material sense-enjoyment? This
verse has been composed in order to answer this question.) O mind! How can pure divine love appear in my heart
as long as the shameless dog-eating outcaste woman of the desire for prestige is audaciously dancing there?
Therefore, always remember and serve the immeasurably powerful commanders of the army of Çré Kåñëa, the
beloved devotees of the Lord. They will at once banish this outcaste woman and initiate the flow of immaculate
Vraja-prema in your heart.

8
yathä duñöatvaà me davayati çaöhasyäpi kåpayä
so that

wickedness

my

drives away although (I am) corrupt mercifully

yathä mahyaà premämåtam api dadäty ujjvalam asau
so that

to me

nectar of divine love

also

He gives

the radiant

He

yathä çré–gändharvä–bhajana–vidhaye prerayati mäà

(and) so that

of Çrématé Rädhikä

in the service

He impels

me

tathä goñöhe käkvä giridharam iha tvaà bhaja manaù

in such a manner in Vraja with humble words Çré Giridhäré

here

you

worship

O mind

(By the association of sädhus, hlädiné-çakti is transmitted into the sädhaka’s heart which dispels all corruption and
brings about the highest perfection. But that type of sädhu-saìga is not easily obtained.) Therefore, O mind, with
utter humility and grief-stricken words, just worship Çré Giridhäré Kåñëa in Vraja in such a way that He will become
pleased with me. By His causeless mercy He will remove my wickedness, bestow the nectar of His supremely radiant prema, and confer upon me the inspiration to worship Çrématé Rädhikä.

9
madøçä–näthatve vraja–vipina–candraà vraja–vane–

as the Lord of the life of my mistress

of Vraja of the forest

the moon,

of Vraja

of the forest –

çvaréà taà–näthatve tad–atula–sakhétve tu lalitäm
the queen

that

as my mistress, as the peerless friend of Çré Rädhä indeed Çré Lalitä,

viçäkhäà çikñälø–vitaraëa–gurutve priya–saro–
Çré Viçäkhä

as the guru who imparts all instructions, the precious pond Çré Rädhä-kuëòa –

giréndrau tat–prekñä–lalita–rati–datve smara manaù

and Giriräja Govardhana

as bestowing darçana of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa
and sublime rati for Them

remember

O mind

(This verse is instructing us as to what the mutual relationship should be between rägänugä-bhajana and madhurarasa.) O mind! Always remember Våndävanacandra Çré Kåñëa as the präëanätha of my sväminé Çré Rädhikä,
Våndävaneçvaré Çrématé Rädhikä as my mistress, Çré Lalitä as the peerless friend of my sväminé, Çré Viçäkhä as the
çikñä-guru in the arrangements of Çré Yugala sevä, and Çré Rädhä-kuëòa and Giriräja Govardhana as those who
grant darçana of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa and bestow sublime rati for Their lotus feet.
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10
ratià gauré–løle api tapati saundarya kiraëaiù

Rati-devé, Gauré-devé, Lélä-devé also

inflames

by the rays of Her beauty

çacé–lakñmé–satyäù paribhavati saubhägya–valanaiù

Çacé-devé, Lakñmé-devé, Satyabhämä-devé (who) defeats

by the superabundance of Her good fortune

vaçø–käraiç candrävali–mukha–navéna–vraja–satøù

by Her ability to bring
Çré Kåñëa under Her control

headed by Candrävalé

the chaste young girls of Vraja

kñipaty äräd yä täà hari–dayita–rädhäà bhaja manaù

(and) casts to a distant place who that

the beloved of Çré Kåñëa Çré Rädhä

worship

O mind

(Without taking shelter of the Lord’s internal potency or svarüpa-çakti, one can never obtain the fullest aspect of
the absolute truth, Çré Kåñëa, who is the possessor of that potency. Therefore, the following statement is expressed.)
O mind! Give up attachment for all others and just worship the most beloved of Çré Kåñëa, Çrématé Rädhikä, who
inflames Rati (the wife of Kämadeva), Gauré (the wife of Lord Çiva), and Lélä (the personal energy of Lord
Näräyaëa) by the effulgent rays of Her beauty; who vanquishes Çré Çacé (the wife of Indra), Çré Lakñmé (the eternal consort of Lord Näräyaëa), and Çré Satyabhämä (one of Çré Kåñëa’s principal queens at Dvärakä) by the profusion of Her good fortune; and who dissipates the pride of the chaste young girls of Vraja headed by Çré Candrävalé
by Her ability to bring Çré Kåñëa under Her control. This Çrématé Rädhikä is the most beloved of Çré Kåñëa.

11
samaà çré–rüpeëa smara–vivaça–rädhä–giribhåtor

in accordance with

Çré Rüpa who are entranced with amorous desire of Çré Çré Rädhä-Giridhäré

vraje säkñät–sevä–labhana–vidhaye tad–gaëa–yujoù
in Vraja

the direct

service

of obtaining

for the method

along with Their associates

tad–ijyäkhyä–dhyäna–çravaëa–nati–païcämåtam idaà

(by) worshiping, canting,

meditating,

hearing, bowing down nectar of five ingredients this

dhayan nétyä govardhanam anudinaà tvaà bhaja manaù
drink

eternal

(and) Çré Govardhana

every

day

you

worship

O mind

(Now the method of performing very deep and confidential bhajana is being explained.) O my dear mind, in order
to obtain the direct service of Çré Çré Rädhä-Giridhäré, who are always entranced by amorous desire, and the service of Their eternal associates in Vraja, one should drink the païcämåta of service to Them in accordance with the
method prescribed by Çré Rüpa Gosvämé. This païcämåta is ambrosial nectar comprised of the following five ingredients: worship of Çré Yugala (arcana), chanting the glories of Their transcendental names, forms, qualities, and
pastimes (saìkértana), meditating upon Them (dhyäna), hearing the glories of Their names, forms, qualities, and
pastimes (çravaëa), and offering praëämas unto Them. In addition one should worship Çré Govardhana daily in
accordance with the precepts of bhakti.

12
manaù–çikñä–daikädaçaka–varam etan madhurayä

which give instruction to the mind eleven verses

excellent

these

with a sweet –

girä gäyaty uccaiù samadhi–gata–sarvärtha–tati yaù
voice

sings

loudly

having thoroughly understood

all the many meanings who

sa–yüthaù çré–rüpänuga iha bhavan gokula–vane
with his group

of Çré Rüpa a follower here

becomes

in this forest of Gokula

jano rädhä–kåñëätula–bhajana–ratnaà sa labhate
person unto Rädhä-Kåñëa the incomparable of worship

jewel

he

obtains

(While instructing his own mind, Çré Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé offers the following benediction in order to inspire
other devotees to study and recite this stotra known as Manaù-Çikñä) Anyone who, adopting the line of Çré Rüpa
and his followers, takes up residence in Gokula-vana (in Çré Vraja-maëòala near Çré Govardhana) and loudly sings
these eleven excellent instructions to the mind in a melodious voice with full understanding of their meaning, will
certainly obtain the matchless gem of worshipping Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa.

